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Chapter
Introductinn to Taguchi Method
Mu;:jr"'ulI Mel amI iVajiul. ("ad;,
1. Illlckground
Ta~uch,method, "Iso ",,11<:<1 Ihe robust dcsi!l." method, IOUIIJl'd by Dr.
Gerlich iT"guchi. signilkanlly improves eng; rlcering productivity. This
mctllod helps cosun: CUSlmne, SlIli,!'",,!ion and rcJucI;S Ihe variation in
a process by cautiously considering the noise raC(ors (manufacturing
vari"lion. component dClcriumlion. and environmental variation
Juring the product's lJsagc) and tb" ("ilon: co,!. Indcl'l.l. tile overall
ubjecti"l: uf the method lS In pnltlucc high qual ily product at low cost
amI simultaneuusly ......Iucc ,k"",lopmcnt jlllcrval (Phadkc. 20 I0).
In the late 1940's, Dr. Taguchi, a researcher in Electronic
Cuntrol tabomlory in Japan. performed a significant research with
l.ksign "fexperiments (DOE) te~hniqucs.Taguchi spent ~onsidernbre
em)r! on this exp.:rimental design to turn it intI) ~ more uscr- friendly.
~nd uti Iized lor tile quality illlprovement of the m~nu factured products.
The Taguchi method is a p"werful problem soll'ing system tix
improving process performance, output and productivity, It dccrca';Cs
scr~p nltes. rework costs ~nd manuf~cturing costs cuus..'d h)' c.xcessive
,""riahility in proccsses (Antnny Ilnd Antony. 20D I),
In tile USA in the early 1980's, Dr, Taguell;'s standurdi7.ed
"erslon of IX)E w~s ;ntrodu<·cd. It was popul~r1y known as the
bgu~hi mcthod or Tagu~lli approo~h, Nowadllys, it is 0111' of the llIost
dlc~tivc quality bui Iding tool:; ill all types of m~nufacturing~ctivitics
